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by Thomas C. Parramore, 2006; Revised December 2021.

The Nicholas Comberford map of 1657 shows the house of Nathaniell Batts near
the confluence of the Morattico (Roanoke) and Choan (Chowan) Rivers. Copyright
National Maritime Museum, London. Fur trader Nathaniell Batts [2],
reputedly North Carolina's first permanent white settler, apparently worked for Francis Yeardley of Lynnhaven River, Va.
(modern-day Virginia Beach), who in 1653 sent Batts to explore the Albemarle Sound [3] area of what is now North
Carolina to identify fertile lands that Yeardley might acquire for development. Batts's efforts led to an arrangement
between Yeardley and Chief Kiscatanewh of the Pasquotank Indians [4] for Yeardley's purchase of an extensive tract,
probably at the mouth of the Pasquotank River. As part of the arrangement, Yeardley would build an English-style house
furnished with English goods for Kiscatanewh. In the spring of 1655, Yeardley employed carpenter Robert Bodnam to
travel south with five workmen and build Kiscatanewh's house and another for Nathaniell Batts "to live in and trade with
the Indians." Bodnam made two trips, probably one for each house, and spent a total of five months in the Albemarle
Sound area. Yeardley died while the work was in progress.

Batts's house, evidently erected on the south side of the mouth of Salmon Creek, measured 20 feet square, with two
rooms and a chimney. Batts used the house primarily during fur-trading seasons and after 1655 made his home on
Lynnhaven River with his wife and family. Batts later moved to Albemarle and apparently settled at the site of present-day
Edenton [5], where he owned land. Batts told George Fox in 1672 that he was formerly a "governor" in Carolina, perhaps
referring to some authority he may have held, under Proprietary governors, over a handful of settlers who occupied land
on Salmon Creek until driven off by the Tuscarora Indians around 1667.

The Batts house on Salmon Creek, or its replacements, was probably the center of fur trade between whites and the
Tuscarora [6] and other area Indians for more than half a century. John Lawson [7], visiting the site around 1708, described
there "a House made of Logs, (such as the Swedes in America very often make, and are very strong)," which Governor
Seth Sothel [8], owner in the 1680s of a large tract of Salmon Creek land, had used as a fur-trading facility. The site of the
house is indicated on Nicholas Comberford [9]'s 1657 map of the "South Part of Virginia."
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Additional Resources:

NC Historical Marker: https://www.ncdcr.gov/about/history/division-historical-resources/nc-highway-historical-marker-
program/Markers.aspx?sp=search&k=Markers&sv=A-10 [10]
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NC Historical Publications, Deed to Nathaniell Batts: http://nc-historical-publications.stores.yahoo.net/9024.html [11]
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